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These items available as vegetarian.œ œ

ENTRÉE SALADS
All Salads come with fresh warm garlic bread.

CRISPY CHICKEN SALAD
 Fresh salad greens, lightly fried chicken tenders,

diced tomatoes, apple wood bacon,cheddar cheese,
green onions, choice of dressing.   

$10

BISTRO BEEF SALAD
Certified Angus Beef served atop fresh salad

greens with croutons, diced Roma tomatoes, aged
white cheddar cheese, choice of dressing.

$11

CRAB CAKE LOUIE
Our Maryland Crab Cakes served over a crisp
selection of greens, red onions, capers, lemon

wedges with an a la minute Louie Sauce. 
$14

SOUTHWEST CHICKEN SALAD  
Crispy flour tortillas, chipotle corn relish, shredded
cheddar cheese,  all natural chicken, and a tangy

southwest dressing.
$10

ASIAN CHICKEN SALADœ
 Fresh Sesame Ginger Chicken with romaine and
Napa cabbage, jicama, celery, bell peppers, red

onions, and roasted peanuts.
$8

CAESAR SALAD
Crisp romaine, shredded Asiago cheese, garlic,

croutons, with a creamy Caesar dressing.
$6

To enhance your salad:
Roasted All Natural Chicken Breast 

add $3

Fresh and Light Bay Shrimp
add $4

Grilled Alaskan Salmon
add $4

Certified Angus Beef Broiled to your liking
add $5

Grilled Pacific Prawns
add $5

REGIONAL FARE
All Regional Fare comes with a garden salad or fresh soup.

Caesar salad add $1.00.

CON POLLY SALSA
Buttered spaghetti topped with a fresh Cuban
Salsa and shredded grilled and seasoned all

natural chicken breast
$10

CHINESE BEEF STIR-FRYœ
Fresh peppers, broccoli, jicama, and marinated
beef stir-fried with long noodles and a tangy

ginger sauce.
$11

PORK AU POIVRE
Pork loin sautéed with green peppercorns, brandy

and a light brown sauce.
$11

CHICKEN PICATTA
All natural chicken breast, sautéed with white

wine, capers and lemon juice.
$9

SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS
Hearty meatballs simmered in a rich marinara
sauce served over buttered spaghetti with garlic

bread.  
$10

FETTUCCINI ALFREDOœ
Creamy Alfredo served over fettuccini with garlic

bread
$9

Add All Natural Chicken.
$3

Add Grilled Shrimp.
$5

Add Chorizo and roasted peppers.
$3



These items available as vegetarian.œ œ

DINNER ENTRÉES
All Dinners come with a garden salad or fresh made soup.

Caesar salad add $1.00

BASQUE MAC & CHEESEœ
Chorizo with sautéed red peppers, sun dried
tomatoes, aged white cheddar, garlic cream

sauce, fresh herbs and penne pasta served with
garlic bread.  

$11

SEAFOOD

ALE HOUSE FISH & CHIPS
Fresh Alaskan Cod fillets served golden

 in our own tavern batter with 
"The Best Fries in the City" 

$12

GRILLED SHRIMP PLATTER
 10 Large shrimp marinated in a spice blend and
grilled, served with cocktail sauce and rice pilaf.

$15

PACIFIC KING SALMON
choice of three presentations 

$14

HERB GARLIC
Boneless fillet prepared with

fresh garlic, herb butter
served with buttered penne pasta.

LOUISIANA BLACKENED
Lemon butter sauce

served with rice pilaf.

SIMPLY BROILED 
Herb butter, Balsamic glaze 

served with rice pilaf.

SCALLOPS
Large Sea Scallops, prepared in a classic brown
butter, with a splash of lemon and a quick sear.

$19

SEAFOOD NEWBURG
Fresh crab, bay shrimp, and cod in a delicious

sauce with garlic mashed potatoes
$16

INDIGO MAC & CHEESEœ
Garlic cream sauce with sautéed celery, carrots,

green onions, chopped bacon, aged white cheddar,
grilled chicken and penne pasta served with garlic

bread.
$12

STEAKS

STEAK & SHRIMP
8oz top sirloin, with 5 grilled shrimp.

$17

RED STEAK
Top Sirloin pepper encrusted finished with a

Cabernet glaze.
$14

BRONCO STEAK
Our custom cut of Choice Beef flame broiled and
smothered with sautéed onions & mushrooms.

$15

8 OZ TOP STEAK
Certified Angus Beef, flame broiled to order. 

$12

STEAK & SCALLOPS
 2 Large Sea Scallops, with an 8oz top sirloin

$19

RIB EYE STEAK
Certified Angus Beef, 14oz fire grilled to order.

$19



Consumer Advisory: “Thoroughly cooked 
foods of animal origin such as beef, eggs, 

fish, lamb, pork, poultry, or shellfish reduces 
the risk of food borne illness. Please consult a 

physician or public health official for further 

information.

STARTERS

ARTICHOKE DIP
Artichokes and spinach in a creamy Asiago cheese

sauce. Served with herbed pita chips.
$6

With Crab
add $2

FIREHOUSE FRIES
"The Best Fries in the City" tossed in Franks Hot
Sauce and topped with shredded Cheddar-Jack

cheese. Want it milder? We can make it without
the sauce. 

$4

FINGER STEAKS
Certified Angus Beef strips, lightly breaded and

gently fried served with our own signature dipping
sauce.

$8

CHICKEN WINGS
8 Fresh bone in chicken wings smothered with

buffalo sauce, with bleu cheese and celery sticks.
$8

IDAHO NACHOS
Fresh fried Idaho Potato chips. Served with a spicy

queso dip topped with bacon bits.
$7

SOUTHWESTERN WRAPS
All natural grilled chicken, chipotle corn relish,

and cheese rolled in flour tortillas, served with a
southwest sauce.

$7

MARYLAND CRAB CAKES
Fresh Maryland Crab Cakes served hot with

lemon, sauce remoulade and a tangy tartar sauce.
$9

SOUTH OF THE BORDER CHIPS
Freshly fried blue corn tortilla chips, well seasoned

and served with a bowl of salsa.
$3

HUMMUS
Fresh warm hummus topped with a golden tahini

and olive oil, served with warm pita chips.
$9

SANDWICHES
All Sandwiches come with "The Best Fries in The City"

BUILD YOUR OWN BURGER
Choice Nebraska Ground Beef OR All Natural Chicken Breast

You pick three(3) of your favorite additions:
Apple Wood Bacon, Honey Cured Ham, Sliced Jalapenos,

 Sautéed Crimini Mushrooms, Cheddar, Pepper Jack, 
Provolone, Mozzarella or Bleu Cheese.

$8

For additional toppings add .50 cents per topping.

PRIME RIB HOAGIE
 Certified Angus Beef, slow roasted and covered

with onions, mushrooms and provolone cheese, on
a hoagie.

$12

CRIMINI PANINI
Roasted peppers, red onions, Roma tomato,

mozzarella cheese, crimini mushrooms, on our
fresh cracked whole wheat sourdough.

$9

GRILLED CHEESE
 Aged sharp white cheddar cheese with apple
wood bacon and artichoke hearts on our fresh

cracked whole wheat sourdough.  
$7

COURTYARD CLUBHOUSE 
Ham, turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, Swiss &
Cheddar cheese on our toasted fresh cracked

whole wheat sour dough.
$8

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP
Grilled chicken and Caesar salad served in a

tortilla
$8

ASK YOUR SERVER
ABOUT  OUR DAILY
DESSERT SPECIALS!




